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Indlan economlc growth In the cornmg years 1s golng to depend 
largely on ~ t s  technologlcal performance Improvmg the 
effectiveness of R & D functlon 1s crltlcal for thls 
technolog~calperformance Understanding and classlflcatlonof 
R & D and ~ t s  l m k  wlth technologlcal performance was a 
neglected area In organlsatlonalmanagement The present study 
envisaged to study thls aspect of R & D management In 
manufacturlng sector Thls could be achleved by classlfylng 
the manufacturmg R & Ds based on the dlscernmg patterns of 
lnnovatlveness - wlth respect to the well defzned task of 
technology adoptlon, adaptatlon and lnnovatlon 
Adoption, adaptatlon and lnnovatlon of technology were Issues 
pertinent In the context of developing countries lrnportlng 
technologles Imported technologles were reworked to sult the 
domestlc condltlons In terms of thelr lmfrastructurel, 
'market mfluencesl and 'conversion potentlall In llterature 
they were known respectively as 'Adoption', 'Adaptation' and 
' Innovation' The role of R&D assumed dlf f erent Importance as 
change motivator and task achlever durlng adoptlon, adaptatlon 
or lnnovatlon In pertalnlng llterature, R&Dsl rolel 
functlonlng and status were detalled ln terms of 
organlsatlonal, envlrorhental a n d t e c h n o l o g ~ c a l v a r ~ a b l e s  But 
there was absence of any standardlsed model or approach to 
study the different patterns of role and functlonlng of R&D 
and ~ t s  connection wlth adoptlon, adaptatlon and lnnovatlon 
These conceptual and methodological gaps helped formulate the 
research objective as to develop a new construct of R&D 
typology llnklng R&D functlonlng to adoptlon, adaptatlon and 
lnnovatlon of technology 
A two tler research design was followed A conceptual 
framework of R & D typology based on a set of important 
factors and varlables was developed The prellmmary study In 
an organlsatlon In Colmbatore and the pllot study In 10 
organlsatlons In and around Bangalore helped standardlslngthe 
questlonnalre for the flnal study and gave ldea about the 
relatlve Importance of the R & D varlables In dlscrlmlnatlng 
the R & D patterns and types Information from primary and 
secondary sources were used to flnallse 65 organlsatlons for 
the fmal study 
Sample consisted of organlsatlons from the two sectors - 
automotive, and machlne bulldlng Data collected from these 65 
organlsatlons were subjected to psychometric, descrlptlve and 
multlvarlate techniques Rellablllty of the data was verlfled 
through ltem analysls and the rellablllty coefflclent The 
correlation between variables came less than lnter Item or 
~tem-varlable correlations Rellablllty measure for the 
questlonnalre was tested separately for the varlables of R & 
D functlon and technology adoptlon, adaptatlon and lnnovatlon 
performance of the R & Ds Cronbach Alpha value for the 
varlables of R & D functlon was 0 74 Corresponding value of 
Cronback Alpha for technology adoptlon, adaptatlon and 
lnnovatlon of R & Ds was 0 75 Overall rellablllty coefflclent 
for the whole questlonnalre was 0 72 
Fator analysls of the ten R & D varlables ldentlfled three 
factors They were - Process of R & D function, conslstlng 
of nature of work, llnkage, organlsatlonal support and past 
performance, Structure of R & D function conslstlng of 
organlsatlonal ~mportance, organlsatlonal control, research 
lnfrastructure and planning, Environment of R 6r D function 
conslstlng of moblllty and research environment 
Next, descrlptlve analysls of data collected gave an lnslght 
and helped compare dlfferent R & D types exlstlng In the two 
manufacturing sectors The 65 organlsatlons were classlfled 
Into dlfferent groups based on the standard crlterla of 
classlflcatlon llke Industry sector, subsector, organlsatlon 
age or organlsatlon slze These groups under each category 
were compared across the three R & D factors and the ten R & 
D varlables wlth the help of mean, standard devlatlon and 
t-values No dlscernlble difference was observed In any of 
these factors or thelr constituent variables That 
necessitated a shlft In the basls of comparison from the 
standard crlterla to the R & D functlon factors and varlables 
themselves and then to look for discernible R & D patterns 
thereln 
Cluster analysls' was attempted to group the 65 organlsatlons 
based on the 10 R & D functlon varlables and the three factors 
'Structure', 'Process' and 'environment' That ldentlfled two 
types - "Passive- Reactlveu wlth 44 cases and nProactlvea 
wlth 21 cases "Proact~ve" type had hlgher values than 
'Pass~ve- React~ve' type for all the R & D factors and 
varlables The differences were statlstlcally slgnlflcant for 
all the R & D varlables except ln the case of 'research 
envlronmentl 
Multlple dlscrlmlnant analysls was used next - separately for 
the R & D factors and the R & D varlables to dlscrlmlnate the 
two R & D types. Results revealed that at factor level, 
'Structure of R&D function' was more powerful ~n 
dlscrlmlnatlng the two R & D types than 'Process of R 6: D 
functlonl or 'Environment of R & D functlon' At the varlable 
level, research Infrastructure, organ~satlon control, 
organlsatlonal Importance, lmkage and research environment 
were the promlnent dlscrlrnmatlng varlables 
After developing the 'proactlvel and 'pass~ve- reactlve' R & 
D types and acceptmg them statlst~cally, the focus was on the 
difference In thelr technology adoptlon, adaptat~on and 
lnnovatlon performance. Results of t-test of s~gnlf~cance and 
multlple dlscrlmlnant analysls revealed that In relatlon to 
adoptlon, adaptatlon and mnovatlon of technology, lnnovatlon 
was the strongest dlscrlmlnatlng varlable, followed by 
adaptatlon and adoptlon And 'proactlve' type R&Ds were more 
lnnovatlve than the 'passlve- reactlvel type R&Ds 
In the next stage, correlation and regression analysls were 
attempted to ellclt the relatlonshlp between the technology 
performance varlables and the R & D factors and varlables In 
'proactlve' and 'passlve- reactlve' R & D types Analyses were 
carrled out separately for technology adogt~on, adaptatlon and 
lnnovatlon Results showed that, technology adoption was 
strongly correlated wlth the factors - Process and Structure 
of R & D and ~ t s  constituent varlables In 'Proactive' type On 
the other hand, ~t was strongly correlated wlth the factor 
l$avironment of R 8 D function and ~ t s  constltuent varlables In 
'Passlve- Reactlvep type Technology adaptation was strongly 
correlated wlth all the three R & D functlon factors and most 
of thelr constltuent varlables only In 'Proactlve' type. 
Slmllarly, technology innovation was strongly correlated wlth 
the three R & D functlon factors and varlables only In 
'Proactlve' type Results of regression analysls conformed 
wlth these observatlons In case of most of the varlables. 
These observatlons and inferences made at the aggregate level 
of the R & D types were crosschecked and substantlated by 
case studles at organlsatlon level - one organlsatlon for each 
of the two R & D types - 'Proactlve' and 'Passlve- Reactive' 
It appeared from the results of mutlvarlate analysls and the 
case studles that structure, process and envlronment, In that 
order declded the two alternative states that the R & Ds could 
be In One was 'passive- reactive' R & D whose technology 
performance was llmlted to adoptlon The second was 
'proactive' R & D that could achleve adaptation and 
lnnovatlons on technology In addltlon to adoptlon The 
'structure of the R & D functlon' played the most important 
role to influence the technology performance by bulldlng the 
technology capablllty of the R & D Thls capabllllty was 
reallsed In real terms I£ the 'process of R & D functlon' 
could achleve the technology tasks set ~n a conducive 
'envlronment of R & D functlon'. Under these condltlons, an 
R & D transcended beyond reactlng to ~ t s  circumstances It 
became proactlve and could achleve superlor technological 
performance In the form of tanglble product developments 
